
3 bedroom Villa for sale in Torrevieja, Alicante

Large New Lux Villa with Private Pool and underbuild in Los Balcones
3 bathrooms
2 floors
3 bedrooms
Solarium
Garage
Shared pool
Private pool
Gardens
Lagoon view
Seaview
Shopping area
Thermal isolation
Reinforced door
Plaza de parking
Kids zone
A wonderful villa with 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, solarium, garden, private swimming pool as well as a private
basement from which you can directly access the house.
You can also enjoy common areas with large landscaped equipment and a chillout area and children’s area.
In a unique environment such as the Natural Park of the Lagunas de la Mata and Torrevieja, next to Torrevieja, a city
with all kinds of services and shops for what you need and some of the best beaches in the entire Spanish Levante.

From the private basement of the villas you can go directly to your home. All homes are designed seeking the privacy
of the owners so that you can fully enjoy your home. The complex has excellent common areas with a large
landscaped pool with palm trees and chillout area.

500 meters from the beach, the port and the center
Torrevieja is undoubtedly one of the best places to live, with a large number, diversity and quality of stores to lose
yourself in, and about the best health care since we have the international hospital where you will be treated in your
language and Quirón Clinic, internationally recognized. In addition, it has an important offer of shopping centers such
as La Zenia Boulevard, water parks and nightlife areas unmatched, such as pubs immersed in the marinas of the port
dock.
Call us +34 633 506 179

  3 bedrooms   3 bathrooms   Swimming Pool
  charming property   many special features   quality residence
  near transport   near beach   new development
  close to shops   close to golf   garden
  terrace   garage   parking
  pool   private pool   communal pool
  good rental potential   disabled access   garden & pool views
  modern   countryside views

365,000€
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